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Kdwa'rd Payson Weston, who first 
became famous by walking from 
BoBtcm to Washington to see 1,1 n- 
colri, IB (lend. Ho Was thn world's 
greatest pedestrian, dying at tho 
age ot 80.

Jack nempsey may have retired 
from the ring an a. professional 
boxer, but Joo Benjaniln, ex-ll«ht- 
welght lion reason to believe that 
Jack still packs a wallop. It wan 
in a New York hotel, no the story 
KOCH that Jack was entertaining 
two glrlB whfrn Joe crashed .the 
pitrty. He and Dem'psey had words 
a'nd DcmpBey ulmed -and landed on 
tlio Jaw of Joe a right cross and 
a loft hook. NewB hounds heard 
of the fracas »r>nt news of It nlt- 
zllnB over .the wires. Jack 'denied 
tho tale. Bstelle Taylor, wife of 
tho pugilist announced she believed 
Jack and didn't care about (he al- 
InffMl party With girls. . In the face 

' of much publicity Jack and Joe 
Hhook hands and made up.

Two weeks ago thn House of 
Kcprenontatlves passed the admin - 
istmtlon'H farm aid bill. It went 
to the Senate. Henatbni debated 
acidly.

Into the bill was thrust a de 
benture clause, providing, for the 
Issuance of bonds redeemable at 
cash to producing agencies selling 
surplus crops abroad. President 
Hoover opposed,.the debenture. Ad 
ministration whips fought It blttor- 
.ly. The Senate, however, passed tho 
bill, ' debenture clause   and .all. 
Democrats 'declared that the House 
would not accept the debenture 
provision and that farm aid legis 
lation would'fall and If so, the re- 
Hponslblllty would be with the .Re 
publicans. In case the -House, 
where the administration has a 
large majority, turns down the de 
benture provision, the Senate will 
strive to Insert the debenture 
plan Into the tariff bill.

All states enforce libel laws. 
Printed falsehoods Injuring the rep 
utation of, an individual 'are cause 
ot civil action for damages and 
ci'lmlnul . .charges. Many states 
however liavp no laws against slan 
der broadcast over the radio. The 
legislature, at Sacramento by an 
overwhelming vote passed such 'a 
radio anti-slander bill. It was ve 
hemently opposed by Bob Shuler, 
radio broadcaster, preacher and 
dclver Int6 things political.

The press gallery stirred, .with 
Interest. Senators, turned tlielr at-' 
tcnflon from tho platform where 
Senator Brooknart wa» blqd'geon- 
1ns Ohio's Simeon Pegs In connec 
tion with farm relief. All eye* 
turned to the gallery, where1 won- 
der of wonders Dolly Gann, stater 
of the vice president and Princess 
Alice Roosevelt Longworth had en 
tered together and sat down side by 
aide. After a social furore ^diplo 
mats had accorded Mrs. Qann the 
social status of tho vice president's 
wife, Later however, Princess Alice 
had refused an Invitation to a" din. 
ner became Mrs. Gann was to be 
seated ahead of the daughter ot a 
former president. And' now Mrs. 
Gann and Princess were4 sitting side 
by Bide, chatting amiably. Sena 
tors could not believe their eycu. 
Alert news men learned that the 
Incident had not been arranged, 
that Alice and Dolly had met In 
the elevator quite by accident. 
Princess Alice, sought out by re 
porters, seemed to enjoy .the situ 
ation thoroughly. "I wanted' to 
watch the press gallery when we 
came In together," she said. "Wo 
have had a wonderful time." Alice 
 left the gallery after a few min 
utes. She Was followed shortly by 
Mrs. Gann. Washington bunted  
and buzzed. ;

During the farm bill debate Sei)- 
ator Simeon Fess, Ohio, catechized 
Senators who supported Mr. Hoov 
er but favored, the, debenture plan 
opposed b'y the President. . He 
called them pseudo-Republicans. 
Senator Borah retorted, declaring 
he believed with Mr. Hoover on 
many principles, parted with him 
on others, asserted his vote Would 
never be controlled by anyone, not 

' even tho 'President. Washington 
sensed a break between the Presi 
dent and the man who WUB his 
most active and eloquent supporter 
during the campaign. Adroitly the 
President silenced the whisper* by 
letting It be known that Senator 
and Mm. Borah were to be his 
g'ucati at dtnnef. The next day It 
become known that Senator and 
Mrs. Fess were to dlnu at tho 
White House.tho next night.' AM 
of which caused Will Roger* to 
remark that when the Senator* get 
nasty tho President feeds 'em and 
added, "That's what's thu matter 
with the Senate. They're just hun 
gry?'

That construction of tho Boulder
dam may be indefinitely delayed
because of the Inability of, the gov.

(Continued on'Page I)
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LOMITA CITY MOVE OPPOSE
\ . • .

Jorrance Man Falls From Redondo Roller Coaster Car

Incorporation Paper Piled in
L. r A. Friday,/Hearing

Set for June 3 ,

Petition to Annex, Signed by
90, IB Filed Tuesday

Morning

Two new developments were re 
corded during the past week In 
the movement to Incorporate. Kpno- 
iors of the campaign to make a 

sixth class' city of the community 
filed with the Hoard of Supervi 
sor* a petition asking that an 
election be held and the board set 
a hearing on the petition for Mon 
day, June 3.

A* this petition was filed, 
resident* of the north end of Lo- 
ml»a who are opposed to Incor 
poration, orrataM a movement for 
anne***4O*> to jtyrranos. 
'The Incorporation petition was 
ftlWl In Los Angeles last Friday, 
May 10.

The anne*utlon petition was filed 
In Torrance Tdlpday. May 14.

Official* Ih Torrance declare, that 
the incorporation proceedings take 
precedence over the annexation 
move pn account of the earlier fil 
ing of the Incorporation document.

The supervisor* may or may not 
call an annexation election. North- 
enders seklng anexatton to Tor- 
raaco declare that they will cam 
paign vigorously against Incorpor 
ation If an election Is called and 
add that they will strive to Induce 
the board not to call the election. 
They also declare that In case an 
election Is called a,nd the proposi 
tion defeated they, will press their 
movement for annexation to Tor 
rance.

Meantime pro - incornpratlonlsts
intlnued theli- campaign of edu 

cation In Lomlta, driving home-.to 
voter* through : vaclou* group 
meetings the advantages; as they 
see them, of making a city of Lo-

ilta.
Reports from every section ot 

Lomlta gleaned by Lomlta News 
staff members reveal that opinion 
over Incorporation is divided, al 
though many who previously have 
ipposed It are now for It. Senti 

ment against Incorporation Is more 
pronounced In Bouth and North 
Lomlta while the central district 
la preponderatdl.y In favor of the 
move.

The large group favoring Incor 
poration declare that If an elec 
tion 1s held on the propovltlon.lt 
will carry.

Opponents are equally Insistent 
that they will be ublo to win In a 
battle of ballot*.

'The territory specified in the pe 
tition asking annexation to Tor 
rance Is Included, In the area pro 
posed for Incorporation. It Ut 
bounded on the north by the Toj- 
rance limit*, on the' south by 
Chestnut street, on the east by 
Western avenue and on the west 
by Pennsylvania avenue. It com 
prises several hundred acre* with 
,n OBSeusod valuation of approxi 

mately »1.600,000.
According to u city hall report 

Torrance official* ure planning to 
take no official action on the an 
nexation petition until the super 
visors decide whether to hold an 
Incorporation election. If thu board 
decide* to hold an election It IB 
probable that tho petition for an 
nexation will be-tabled until after 
thu balloting. If no election for 
Incorporation 1* called, the Tor- 
riuice council will probably call an 
annexation election, the law being 
definite to thu effect that In 'the 
'cuse of tt raqueat for an annexa 
tion election the council (hall maku 
election arrangement*.

The petition (ram North Lomlt* 
asking annexation WUB »lgncd by 
II- registered rotem out of a pos 
sible 160. The petition* weru clr-- 
eulat«d by Robert B. MvCnffery 
and Mlcha«l F. UuCabe.

Naniew of the *)gner« follow: R. 
B. MoCaffery, John T, MoCaffery, 
Murtlm Ii: McCuffery, Alice U 
VVuy. Anna Iteiudrru. ,1 II. Mo- 
(ii.v.-ul. MurK,ir»l M.ii«n,Mi. Hun-

Committee Urges Patience ,-\ 
During Water Treatment

Business Men Told Company Striving to Clean Long-N^g^ 
looted Pipes of Vegetable Matter; Water 

Given Clean Bill of Health

16 a detailed report to l>u»lnes» 
men at their luncheon at .Earl's 
Cafe Wednesday noon, Herbert 
Wood outlined the results of an 
Investigation of Torrance water 
conditions, the committee consist 
ing of CharlcB Vondorahe, Mr. 
Wood and pr. iVorman Leuke, wenl 
Into the situation 'with officials of 
the Domlnguex Water company and 
the f orrance .Water, Light and 
Power company thoroughly. 

Mr. Wood reported that both 
companies declare that the pipes of 
Old Torrance distributing system 
contain a large amount of vege 
table master and that Heavy doses 
of chlorine are necessary over a 
long, period to 'clean the pipes. He 
said that both companies are now 
Introducing chlorine Into the water, 
the Domlnguaz -haying Installed 'a 
$9500 chlorlnator. .only this week. 

, According to the committee 'the 
officials are agreed that the pres-^ 
ence of so much vegetable matter' 
in the pipes both in the main pipe 
from the pumping plant and In the 
distributing system may require 
heavy ohlorlnatlon for an extended 
period, but that this action will 
eventually clear the plpes<and rem 
edy the situation against .which so 
much cotnplatnt Is being made, 
generally In Torrance, today, 

Mr. Wood said that health Auth 
orities have examined,, ttiu .Water, 
herp and declared It healthful. The 
entire committee recommended that 
the public be patient during the 
cleaning. out process which la still

Uhder way In the hope that It will 
eventually remedy the present con 
dition. . ' . 

, Wn<er officials told the commit 
tee that tho pipes were subjected 
to very little treatment .until the 
Distributing company was pur 
chased by the present owners and 
that as a result of this -long neg 
lect the chlorinating remedy rnu'nt 
necessarily extend over a long per 
iod. 

"They said," stated Mr. Wood, 
"Hint the. situation might last for 
two weeks or six months, but. In- 
 tttcd that eventually the condition 
would be remedied." 

The committee reported that 
company men mild vary little water 
pluses from   the reservoir to the 
distributing system so that in 
ability to clean the reservoir with 
out cutting off the pit)' water sup 
ply does not contribute- jto the dis 
tasteful condition of the' water. 

Mr. Wood said the company IB 
tUannlng early Installation ot a 
large reservoir to Insure uniform 
pressure throughout the city at all 
times. , 

Councilman O. A. R. Sterner de 
clared that the flushing of d*ad 
ends In the distributing gy*Mm 
often and regularly would do mu*£ 
toward cleaning the pipe*: of vege-' 
tablu matter. -: -" 
, . The sense of the committee was 
that the people of the city exerclae 
patience for a time while the. two 
companies are striving to remedy 
an objectionable condition.

Walteria Postmaster Sentenced 
For Embezzlement; Blames Booze

It. p, . Bell, .charged with, having 
embeziled more than |1000 of gov 
ernment funds while postmaster at 
Waltorla, was sentenced Monday, 
to serve 18 mo'hths at McNell'a Is 
land prison. Dell pleaded guilty to 
the charge^ and laid his trouble to 
his fondness for Intoxicating li 
quors. . 

Former neighbor* and patrons of

the store which Mr. Bell- conducted 
on Redondo boulevard for. seven 
years are recalling the fact Umt 
until two. years ago, and after Mr. 
Bell had become postmaster at 
Walteria, he wa* BO opposed to thu 
use of Intoxicants that he would 
refuse to serve any one who showed 
sign* of having Indulged.

DeKalb Spurlin Found Not Guilty. 
After Jury Deliberates 3 Hours

DeKalb Spurlin, prominent Tor 
rance man, was acquitted Friday 
night of a charge of conspiring In 
an assault against Arthur M. Loeb 
during a meeting of > Julian Pe 
troleum Corporations stockholders' 
committee two years ago. The Jury 
in Judge Aggeler1* court deliberated 
for three hours. 

H. J. Klmmerle, who served time 
for assault In connection with the 
case was also found not guilty. 

Mr. Hpurlin requested The Her 
ald to express his gratitude to tl\e 
people of Torrance for standing b|r 
him during the trial.  

"I am Innocent of the charge and 
have been confident all the time 
that a 'jury would acquit me. , At 
the some time It has Men hearten 
ing to know that my friends have 
felt the same way and have assist 
ed me so generously. I will never 
forget the loyalty of my .Torrianco 
friends." 

Loeb recently was awarded idam- 
 ttt of $50.000 against Mr. 8pur- 
Un a» a result of the same assault, 
but Mr. Hpurlin, now that he has 
been acquitted of the criminal 
charge intends ,to carry, the civil 
CAM to u, higher court.

Woman Launches Fight to Keep 
Dances for High School Students

Mrs. AddlB H. Thomas, 102T Ara- 
apola avenue . Informed The Herald 
Monday that she Is conducting a 
campaign to overthrow the decision 
of school authorities that chaper 
oned dances for high school *tu- 
dents be discontinued. 

"I have consulted a number of 
buslneau men and u number of 
parents and find the sentiment ov. 
ttrwholmlngly In favor of conduct- 
Ing the duuoen at the high school,'* 
 aid Mrs. Thomas, "Those dance* 
wore u good thing. When our chil 
dren were attending them we knew 
where they were. The entertain 
ment was wholesome and should 
not have been discontinued. You 
can quote mo as aaying that I In- 
lend to leave no stone unturned to 
have thane dance* continued." 

In last week'* Herald, due to a 
misunderstanding It was announced 
that the dances Were discontinued 
by principal Herbert Wood of the 
high school. This wan an error. 
Principal William itell In principal 
of tha nig.ht Bchaul and the dunce* 
came under his supervision. Con 
sequently the decision that they be 
discontinued wa* Ills and not Mr. 
Wnofl's. 

Rev. H. A. Young told The H«r-

old last week that In consulting 
with Mr, Bell regarding the dance* 
he did so as a result of convictions 
which he sincerely held. He said 
that discussions werv conducted in 
an entirely friendly spirit and cre 
ated no bittfr feellngu.

Buyers Guests 
of Steel Plant

Columbia Will Be Host to 
150 Purchasing Agents 

Tomorrow Night
One hundred and fifty Industrial 

ImrchuulQ*- ag«nt« of Boutuern 
California will be the guenln of the 
Columbia Hteel Corporation tomor 
row night ut a dinner at Karl'H 
Cafo and an liupectlon trip through 
the company'* mills here. 

Hojry Untott, assistant manager 
of the Torrance plant 1* In charge 
of arrangements which piomUe to 
InaUe the vlnlt of the buyer* ex 
tremely educational and pleasant. 

William M. Nye, purchasing agent 
tor Columbia will address the gath 
ering.

1YSOLON 
SHOOTS 

SELF
Charles E. Raymond Com- 

- mita Suicide at Fresno 
County Ranch

rBAD OVER ILL-HEALTH

Torrance Councilman, Pacing 
Third Operation, Dies 

by His Own Hand

i Charles E. Raymond, Torrance 
city councilman,' despondent over 
Ill-health cotnml<{ed suicide by 
shooting himself' Monday at his 
ranoh near Caruthers In Frosno 
county. OfflclAl Torrance and Mr. 
and Mrs. Riiymond'B many friends 
,hero were shocked at the news 
,whlch was received In Torrance 
Monday afternoon. 

Mr. Raymbnd has lived In Tor- 
ranee for a number of year* and 
wan appointed to tho council to fill 
a vacancy. Last, spring, he wa* 
aitctad to servo 'tlio city fqr tp"* 

{ye«»R .. .  .-.,,- ,  -.  ;. >v<» 
' Prior to his departure to Cam t ti 
ers, -a few months ago Mr, Raymond 
underwent 'two operations at the 
Jarcd Kidney Torrance Memorial 
hospital. According to word from 
Caruthers he was Informed by sur 
geons a few days ago that another 
operation would be necessary. Wor 
ried and despondent over this fact, 
It la bclleve'd, he determined to 
end hla sorrows. His body was 
found In the Raymond automobile 
Monday by a friend. . 

Relatives of Mr, Raymond left 
Torrance Monday night for. Caruth 
ers. News of Mr. Raymond's death 
received here originally did not 
state that he had killed himself. 
The news that his death was by 
his .own hand was verified by The 
TorTancB Herald over the long 
distance telephone Tuesday morn 
ing. 

Mr. Raymond had largo property 
interests In Torrance as well as in 
tho northwest. As u citizen and 
an official lie had the respect of 
tho entlro city.

Pioneer Expires 
at Home on Cota

William Metcalf Had Lived 
In This District 

Since Wl-

.William Metcalf, 70, died Monday, 
May 11, at the home of Mrs.. Phoebe 
Sykes, 1521 Cola avenue. Though 
In all health for over a year, Mr. 
Motealf was confined to bed but 
ten days before his death, which 
was cau«ed by heart trouble. 

Born In Richmond, Yorkshire, 
Knglund, "Uncle Will" us he was 
known to Lomlta and Torrance -pi 
oneers camu to Torrance Ih Octo 
ber, 1911, and since 1920 bad lived 
at 2816 Che»tnut street, I.omlta. 
Mr. Me teal r wus a business asso 
ciate and* close friend of Albert 10. 
SykeB. now deceased, and a'lnce Mr. 
Hykes' deurti, of his family. 

Mr. Metcalf was ut one time ed 
itor of a newspaper In Marl ton, 
Rngland. Hurvtvors, If any, are 
unknown to friends hero. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday at the MoneVi Preaby- 
terlan church, by the pastor, Dr. 
l.eltch. Interment wa* made In 
Huosovelt, Memorial Park.

* * 
HALT TIN CAN FIQHT *

^  £
•* Constables Tubbr a'nd  >< 
* Mtralght were called to the -K 
* Palon Verdoo hills. Monday * 
* night to atop a tin can fight * 
•¥ among a group' of Mexicans, -d 
*.C<HiBtahl« Henry of Kedondo * 
* lleacli beat thu luoal officers * 
 f to the scene and took Louis, * 
 X Flares lo the Hedomlo hospital * 
* und J. P. Provlnola to Re- * 
* dondo jull. l<-lorca hat a frac- * 
¥ lured skull and numerous + 
* body cut*  all dealt with tin * 
 fc can*. * 
# * 
.ti**************

J. C. Penney Company to 
Open Torrance Store

Growing Importance of City as Retail Hub> of District Is 
Emphasized by Decision of Great Ration- 

wide Organization

The growing importance of 
Torrance    the ihopplng hub 
of the district was emphailzed 
again thie week when The 
Herald received official notifi 
cation from New York that the

  or* of stores all over the. coun 
try, will open a "tore In Tor- 
ranoe early thle fall. The news 
story from the. company's 
headquarter* in the East fol 
lows.  Editor). 
The J.' C. Penney company, larg 

est retail department store organi 
zation In the world will, open a now 
store In Torrance early -in the fall. 
Negotiations covering a lease on 
the new location have Jieen' com 
pleted.   

A new building will be erected 
for the company on; Rartorl ave 
nue, next to the Huddleston Fur 
niture store. The lease was ar 
ranged by Rufus Page of Gilbert, 
Hansen and Page. Mr.- Page has 
been endeavoring to Induce the 
company to locate here for more 
than a year, ' 

Contracts for necessary construc 
tion and remodeling are being let 
by tho construction department of 
the J. C. Penney company, and lo- 
caj concerns will be given the prcf- 
eitence wherever possible. . 
I The J. C, -Penney company store 

'ra this1 city' will be one 'of' thei^OO 
new stores to be opened this year 
In the chain which already totals 
over 1200 units. 

Stock will Include a full line of 
ready-to-wear garments In men's, 
women's 'and children's lines, foot 
wear, haberdashery, millinery, lin 
gerie, piece goods, cosmetics, no 
tions, with the -newest style eler 
merits and will be one of the most 
complete atocka eve.r shown' In this 
city according to advance state 
ments from the merchandising de 
partment of the organization. 

In its relation to the community, 
the store will operate as a local 
business house in 1U banking con 
nections and, so far a» la possible, 
In the building up of the store per- 
nbnnel.

The J. C, Penney company wus 
founded In Kemmerer, Wyo., 27 

'years ago by the roan whose name 
It bears. The present organization, 
which covers 47 states Is the out 
growth of the mother store which 
did $28,000 In business Its -first 
year. Last year total sales of the 
company were In excess of 1176,- 
000,000. 

Mr. Penney, the founder, and now 
chairman-of-tlre-.board of directors, 
has, for the past several years, de 
voted a large portion of his time 
to the development of agricultural 
and dairying Interests, 

He Is also Interested In philan 
thropic work and In publishing, he- 
'\ng president of the Christian Her 
ald Association.- 

His dairy herd of purebred 
Guernsey cattle at Kmmadlne Farm, 
New York IB one of the outstand 
ing herds of the world and has been 
shown at all leading state fairs and 
dairy exhibitions fdr the post five 
years. 

He ho* recently become chalr- 
man-of-tho-board ot ' Foremost 
Dairy Products, Inc., a JS.OQO.QOO 
dairy company operating 21 dairies 
In five states In. the 8ou^»amtern 
part oj. tW Wwntry. ' 
..At the town of PiSiiey Ffcrma, 
Florida, he U operating an agri 
cultural enterprise oil Mi'  haa^re- 
cently Bttrttdted widespread atten 
tion because of . the co-operative 
method employed In making resi 
dent farmers Into farm owner*. 

There are 120,000 acres In the 
P.enney Farms, tract and extensive 
experiments are being carried on 
In raising, Satsuma oranges,' tunir 
oil trees, potatoes, corn, small 
grains as well n» Jn dairying, poul 
try' raising and turkeys. 

With hundreds of cities and 
towns bidding through their civic 
organization for J. C. Penney com 
pany stores, the officials have con 
fined their selection to communities 
In which local conditions have 
been comparable to the best busi 
ness condition* In the leading cities 
throughout the country. ;

Observations
Small Papers Plus Shuler Put Porter on Top in. Los 
Angeles Primary   Neighborhood Organs Won While 

Dallies Lost   Our Lobby Controlled Legislature :

1     By W. HAROL
TJBBULTH of the Los Angeles el 
**' political wiseacre In the big to 

John Qulnn had the militant « 
and the less active but none-thu-1 
two dallies. 

John C. Porter wus unable. to v 
In any paper In town. 

Yet Porter received almost tw 
llonelll, who ran second, while q 
nominated. 

In tho light of these ."acts 
elusions: 

1   That metropolitan newspape 
help a candidate.

or In the city 
*  »< 

TJOTH of these conclusions are pi 
 *-* It IB truu that Qalnn with t 
that Porter, without It, won. II 
haven't suld It all. 

Satluflod with the thought tin 
the Hearat papers was sufficient 
attention to one other highly tin 
group of strongly Intrenched conn 
flung Incorporated area. 

Denied big dally help 'Porter, 
only media left  the community p 
running large paid advertisement 
publicity In theft- pages. 

Unbiased observers, who look I 
small papers, plus Hhuler, of ecu 

Los Angeles Is full of iielghb 
are highly prosperous. 

*  * 
rjATKRINO to thu InterenU of th 

they liavu built up a strong 
reader confidence'. In addition to 
gans In coimnunltlus far removed 
urt u powerful Influence In their 

All of thane DAlHirs Porter u.ie 
elude tliat Hhuler alone could not 
tho list. And It Is a Ilkuwhto « 
when he neglected the communlt) 

It 1* enlightening to know also 
Week* of the campaign turned c 
for paid advurtlsing to the smalle 

Ur««r aroused thii antagonist 
(Continued

,U KINGSMSY    
ty primary election jolted many, a 
wn. , 
upport of the Lp« Angelea -Times 
SB sincere support of Mr. Hearsl's

In a printer'* itlckful ot publicity

Ice as many. Vote* OB William G. 
ulnn, running .third, was hot even

observers drew two general con- 

  support In Lo* Angelea does not 

idlo ID the most potent campa|gn-

* -k
art right and part wrong, 
he support -of the "dallies lost and 
it when you have said that you

t the backing of the Tlmea and 
to put hint ON\M Qulnn paid no 

portant medium of publicity   the 
nunlty paper* throughout the far-

on thu other hand, turned to the 
uperg. He -u«od them extensively, 
s und placing many column* of

eneath the surface agree that the 
se, put Porter aver, 
orliood weeklies. Many of them

* * 
e dlalrtcts In which they circulate 
reader Interest and an enviable 
the neighborhood paper* the or- 

from down-town t,o* Angeles ex- v 
own territories, 
d extt)n»lvely. It Is «*fo to oon- 
hayu placed Porter at the head of 
iaf« conclusion that Qulnn erred 

paper*, 
that Honelll during the iMt two 

onilderable attention and money 
r p«p«r». '(, 

of the imkll paper publlthen . 
in Page 7)

i*r.r"-'. • •
limmie Lm3arr in Fearsome 

Plunge from Struc 
ture Top

3KULL IS FRACTURED

Columbia Worker SUU"'<'tJn-
conscious After Accident :

Sunday Night

Jimmy LaBarr, 21, resident at 
the Loldy Homes, East Torrance, 
is lying'unconscious and In a Cri 
tical condition In a Hermoaa. Beach 
hospital, suffering from a fractured 
skull, Internal Injuries, a broken 
leg and knee bone, and numerous 
cut* and brutccs, as 'the result of 
a fall from a roller coaster In Re 
dondo Beach Sunday evening;'

LaBarr and Mbu Isabella Mil* 
thew* of 220th itreet,, had board** 
the roller cons'ter for a ride about 
10:11. According to Ml«s Mat 
thews, Lo.Uu.rr wo* holding on with 
ohe hand oh the seat In front of 
them, and- the other on the. back of 
Oi« seat, tte released hi* hold to 
change poiltton at the moment that 
the car reached the very top at 
the framework and started around 
a corner wlfh a terrific lunge, and 
he was thrown to the very bottpW 
of the network of track*. ;-. "'.-';'{'

'She assert* tluit he tried to g*tt 
onto the car as ho .was failing, B4t 
could not catch hold.

Via* Matthew* screamed for h«H> 
but was unheard In,the'din of tfc« 
merriment When the cur re<icH;#|l 
the lower levels, where LaBarr had 
fallen and wa* lying unconaclou*, 
the car,'brushed ejitde h|» body W« ' 
pasalng by.

LaBarr wan ruclied to the. 
pita)   In', an ambulance tbf-t 
called to the : scene of trie aoo 
He was still unconscious Tt^*1 
and declared to be. In a 
IOUB condition. ,*.,^

LaBarr live* at tha Leldy Hoi 
in East' Toi-rance, and roon^^l 
Herbert Martlnson. He is an ' 
ploye of the Columbia Hteel i. 
poratlon. -   <

Mosquito Pest- 
Action Sought

Business men at their luncheon 
yesterday noon took action to HjjWr 
officials to an attempt to eliminate 
the mosquito nuisance In Torranoe 
this year. A motion by Ham Levy 
that a letter to the city conn " >    
written urging action WUB i 
mously panned.

Last summer when thu mosqulta 
nuisance was at Us hvfgbti The 
Herald led a campaign against the 
pests.   Health authorities con 
ducted a survey and recommended 
tluit preventive meanurcs against 
mosciultoH be taken this spring.

It was pointed out at the lunch 
eon that unless action IB started at 
qnoo the pests will bo a* numerpuM 
and as bothersome ' u* they ware 
last year.

It Is anticipated that member* ot 
the council will start a movement 
to eradicate the nuisance at once.'

Big Berries on Top, 
Wee Ones at Bott^nj) 

Two Men Are Fined
Packing strawberries in dec%p* 

tlvu package* down't pay, & T0* 
kota and H. Im'amuia found out 
Friday, when Judge Rlppy flntd 
them lloo or too days for thin of- 
fous*.

U there are large ptrawbri 
top ot the box, tftoro miuit >- 
 trawberrles on the bolton. 
box, and those who try i» 
tS* law In fh\» re»p«ct nm 
and pay.

Tekota, and Imaniur* plrail guilty 
to the ch»>-fee and were .each 
fined »100 or 100 day* in jail.-They" 
paid.


